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Demand on the rise, but supply
remains a challenge: Volvo mn
the year,' said

Malhotra.
However, the supply cofltinues to be a challenge,'lMe
undertake the assembly in
India and get kits from outside. The overall supply of
kits has been impacted due

-

Aroosa Ahmed
Mumbai

In

a

push torvards sustainabSwetiish luxury car-

iiiry

maker Volvo introduced its
latest range of mild hybrid
petrol cars in Nlumbai on

to

Wednesda,v.

point, and then there was a

supply chain

issues.

Covid-l9 was the starting

chip shortage, then

The models inrroduced in-

clude SLry XC90 at

ship

shonage. We are sellingwhat
we can produce,"he added.

t94,90,000; compact XC40 at

t,15,90,000; sedan S90 at
T66,90,000; and SLryXC60 at

t65,90,000.

The cars have been desig'ned with me-ximum polver
outputs of197 hp and 300 hp,
advanced air cleaner ryith
Fivi 2.5 sensor, lane keeping
eid, coliision mirigation support, blind spot informatkin
s,vstem rviih cross traffic
aler-t and adaptive cruise
control, said rhe company.
"The transirion to all pet-

rol mild hibrid is in syrc
with \,'olvo's commitment

tolvards sustainabiliry
is as important as

THE EVTRAJECTORY

across India

The cLrmpany will launch its
second electdc car C40 recharge in 2023 after XC40 recharge and rlrl1 then introduce one electric car every

and alvarehouse for car parts

vear. The companvhas seen a

near Mumbai. The companv
has aiso stated that tbe o,.l,n-

cers. tco, in the country.

Jyoti Malhotra,

Mq

Volvo Car India

er;oy

lice stations

e

ro:r

ers of the 2023 petrol rnild
hi,brid cars r,vill be able to opt
for a three-vearl,rolvo senice
package at a price of t75,000,
plus applica-ble ta-res.

rvhether industrial, supplier
or dealer
have to be done
in a verv-sustainable wa,v,"

DSMANDA,T\D SUPPLY
The companyhas seen an increase in demand in ttre Indian market with a 17-18 per
cent jump in the first half of
the year compared the the
year-ago period.

said J,voti Malhotra, X{anaging Director, Volvo Car

good and the next

India.
The carrnaker has 24 ser-

months will be 25 per cent
better than the first half of

r'r'hich

saf'ery for us. tilectric cars are
a core area but all actions

-

"The demand has

been

six

rise in .lernan..l for electric
'l.Ve have sold out for aimost the first two quarlers
next year, for the electric

XC,10 recharge.

Earlier

people rvere curirius but now,
customers are willing to purchase electric cars. This year

lve will bring a few hundred
cars." said l,'lalhotra. \hlirr
also aims to achieve zero-

crash fataliq- with its cars
and use aniiicial intelligence
in producticn, usage and setting up of safery equipment.
Fur-rheq the companv pians
to have personaiised car experiences for its clienis.
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